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UK regulator tells
neobanks not to liken
themselves to banks
Article

The UK’s Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) warned the chief executives of neobanks in a

Tuesday letter to avoid comparing their upstart companies with licensed banks, voicing

concern that consumers may think the challengers’ o�erings have the same risk profiles as

those from established players. Within six weeks, fintechs that operate under an e-money

license—such as Revolut—must notify customers about how protections they o�er are

https://www.fca.org.uk/publication/correspondence/dear-ceo-letter-e-money-firms.pdf
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di�erent from licensed banks’, such as a lack of Financial Services Compensation Scheme

deposit protection.

The FCA’s warning is the latest case of regulators tightening oversight of neobanks.

The stricter regulatory environment may push neobanks across markets to make hard
choices about their operational futures. The intensifying scrutiny adds urgency to neobanks

in deciding whether to keep their status quo or in pursuing bank licensing—an endeavor that

would require significant e�ort and costs. Neobanks may find that becoming licensed is

worthwhile in terms of improving relationships with regulators and more e�ectively building

trust with customers by being able to legally call themselves banks. Greater trust could prove

lucrative for challengers because there is higher satisfaction among US digital banking users

who have above-average trust in their banks versus those who have below-average trust, per

a survey from Insider Intelligence. Customers in the former cohort were found to use online

and mobile banking services more often than those in the latter, and they were more likely to

open additional accounts at their existing bank.

US federal regulators: In prepared remarks released this week, Acting O�ce of the

Comptroller of the Currency (OCC) head Michael Hsu wants the regulator to work with other

agencies in deciding whether to grant fintechs banking charters. The OCC rolled out a fintech

charter in 2018 that lets nondepository challengers become national banks without deposit

insurance—but the charter has been subject to litigation from state regulators.

US state regulators: Chime agreed to stop referring to itself as a bank in its marketing

materials, per a settlement with the California Department of Financial Protection and

Innovation that was dated to March. The state regulator took legal action against Chime in

2020 because the neobank was likening itself to a bank without having a state banking

license. 

Australian regulators: In March, the Australian Prudential Regulatory Authority (APRA)

initiated a de facto crackdown on neobanks, unveiling proposed rules for how authorized

deposit-taking institutions can set themselves up. The APRA is seeking to clarify capital

requirement rules and have neobanks provide more advanced planning for possible market

exits. 

https://www.fca.org.uk/consumers/using-payment-service-providers
https://www.bankingdive.com/news/varo-first-challenger-bank-charter-occ/582686/
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/chime-stop-calling-itself-bank-settle-legal-action
https://www.occ.treas.gov/news-issuances/congressional-testimony/2021/ct-occ-2021-56-oral.pdf
https://www.occ.gov/news-issuances/news-releases/2018/nr-occ-2018-74.html
https://www.occ.gov/publications-and-resources/publications/comptrollers-licensing-manual/files/pub-considering-charter-apps-from-fin-tech-co.pdf
https://www.americanbanker.com/news/occ-chief-signals-new-direction-on-bank-supervision-fintech-policy
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/chime-stop-calling-itself-bank-settle-legal-action
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/australia-puts-long-term-sustainability-of-neobanks-center-of-its-regulatory-push
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